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ABSTRACT
We use the integration of gravity, magnetic, and 3D seismic data to map sedimentary features and study the relationships between sedimentary and basement features in the Osage County area of northeast Oklahoma and adjacent Kansas. We employ volumetric seismic attributes such as coherence and curvature derived from 3D seismic data to better characterize subtle features such as collapse features, faulting and fracturing within the Mississippian and Ordovician carbonate deposits that are difficult to detect on conventional 3D seismic data displays. Blended seismic image of these reservoirs shows polygonal, highly coherent, and high amplitude lineaments with northwest and northeast strike. Lineaments density increases from base of the Pennsylvanian downward through the Mississippian to the top of the Arbuckle Group and decreases downward from the top of the Arbuckle Group toward the Reagan Sandstone.
While a one-to-one correlation between the basement structures and the carbonate reservoirs cannot be established, basement structure lineaments are parallel in orientation to those seen within the Mississippian Chert and the Arbuckle Group. We interpret the northeast-striking lineaments to be correlated to the late-Paleozoic Nemaha tectonic and the northwest-striking lineaments to the Osage County basement fabric or the draping of the Mississippian over a cockpit-karsted terrain. Due to the prominent gravity and magnetic anomalies interpreted to be associated with the Mid-Continent Rift System (MCRS), we suggest that the MCRS extends into northern Oklahoma. However, geochronological data for basement rocks imply that such an extension would have to be limited to intrusive bodies that have little or no subcrop.
INTRODUCTION
Osage County is located in northeastern Oklahoma and is bounded by the Ozark uplift to the east, the Nemaha uplift to the west, the Kansas state boundary to the north, and the Arkansas River to the southwest (Figure 1 ). Paleozoic sediments were deposited in this area on part of a gently southward-sloping stable shelf that extends into the Anadarko and Arkoma basins (Thorman and Hibpshman, 1979) . Currently, the regional dip is to the west-south-west (Guo and Carroll, 1999) . The area has been a prolific oil producing area since the discovery of the giant Burbank field in 1920. Although oil and gas seeps within Osage County have been reported as early as the seventeenth century, production has been mostly from the Pennsylvanian sandstone deposits, namely the Red Fork and the Bartlesville sandstones (Sands, 1927) . Significant production has also come from the Cambrian-Ordovician Arbuckle Group that lies unconformably on top of the irregular Precambrian basement surface as well as from Mississippian Chert reservoirs (Thorman and Hibpshman, 1979; Franseen et al., 2004) .
The Osagean Mississippi Tripolitic Chert reservoir, informally called "Mississippi
Chat" by drillers, is formed from exposed and diagenetically-altered cherty limestone (Rogers, 2001) . The vast majority of oil production from Arbuckle reservoirs in Kansas and Oklahoma occurs on the Central Kansas and Nemaha structural highs respectively (Thorman and Hibpshman, 1979) . The occurrence of these fracture-controlled reservoirs has been linked to Precambrian basement uplifts (Franseen et al., 2004) and differential compaction and post Arbuckle weathering (Thorman and Hibpshman, 1979) . Less clearly established is the interaction between Precambrian basement structures and these fracture-controlled carbonate reservoirs. Even with more than 50 years of production 4 from chert reservoirs, a myriad of misconceptions and enigmas still surround these reservoirs. For example, chert reservoirs are generally associated with carbonate rocks that contain secondary porosity, but Rogers and Longman (2001) have documented a deep-marine clastic chert type of reservoir in California that produces from a primary porosity. These Monterey Cherts have never been sub-aerially exposed and were diagenetically stable in the subsurface where they became an early hydrocarbon accumulation site.
Chert reservoirs are structurally, depositionally, and diagenetically complex. Such complexities are reflected in their heterogeneity, which can be caused by faulting and fracturing. Examples include the Thirty-one Chert reservoirs in the Three Bar field of the Permian Basin, Texas (Ruppel and Barnaby, 2001) , and carbonate dissolution in Dickman field in Kansas (Nissen et al., 2006) resulting from transportation and deposition of siliceous sediments (Ruppel and Hovorka, 1995) . Faulting and fracturing can act as hydrocarbon barriers creating compartmentalization when they are shale-filled or hydrothermally altered. In other situations, the faults and fractures that cause the heterogeneity can act as a fluid flow conduit (Davies and Smith, 2006) . Thus, it becomes imperative to understand these features and map their distribution in the Osage County area. The understanding of porosity and heterogeneity often associated with chert reservoirs is important for the exploration and management of such complex reservoirs.
For the last decade, independent operators have used conventional interpretation methodologies for 3D seismic data to study Midcontinent carbonate reservoirs.
Increasingly, volumetric seismic attributes such as coherence, curvature, and amplitude gradients calculated from the 3D seismic data are being incorporated into Mid-Continent 5 exploration workflows to better characterize subtle carbonate features such as karsting, faulting and fracturing, and hydrothermal dissolution that are difficult to image from standard 3D seismic (e.g. Nissen et al., 2006) . Seismic attributes that are sensitive to fractures and impedance have also been used to characterize porosity and field scale fractures that are associated with chert reservoirs (Fu et al., 2006) . Studying chert reservoirs with the aid of seismic amplitude and attribute data can effectively help delineate fault and fracture distributions within chert reservoirs.
In this paper, we present the results of regional potential field data analysis integrated with and seismic data analysis from several 3D seismic surveys acquired in Osage County, Oklahoma (Figure 1 ). Our efforts are directed at the fractured-controlled Ordovician Arbuckle dolomite and Mississippian Chert reservoirs that have been faulted, fractured, and diagenetically altered through subaerial exposure and hydrothermal processes. Our objective is to understand the interaction between Precambrian structures and the fracture-controlled carbonate reservoirs. We attempt to establish an association between these structures and the karst reservoirs. In addition, we examine potential linkage between features identified within the Precambrian basement with corresponding features within the sedimentary section.
In addition to Paleozoic targets of current economic interest, we integrate seismic data, regional gravity, and regional aeromagnetic data to study the basement rocks. Our scientific objective is to investigate the extent of the 1100 Ma Mid-Continent rift system (MCRS) across southern Kansas and Oklahoma and the large gravity anomalies in Osage Country that may or may not have a relationship with the MCRS. Density variations (Cook, 1956) , deeper crustal sources (Denison, 1981) , thinned crust, and Moho-bumps or 6 anti-root (Roark, 1962) have been suggested as the cause of the Osage County anomaly (Figure 2 ) because of its lack of correlation with known structural features.
GEOLOGIC BACKGROUND
The present configuration of the Osage County area basement rocks reflects subtle Paleozoic movements; according to Chenoweth (1968) , the basement surface, which is an irregular erosional surface with series of domes, controls the overlying Paleozoic sedimentary distribution and thickness (Walters, 1946) . The Precambrian basement of the region that has been penetrated by drilling consists of petrographically and chronologically-related intrusive and extrusive rocks and their metamorphic rock equivalents. These rocks occur as a relatively thin veneer of shallow intrusive and extrusive rocks that cover unknown older basement rocks (Denison, 1981) . These rocks are part of the widespread 1400 -1340 Ma intracratonic magmatism that formed the Western Granite-Rhyolite Province (WGRP) or its Southern Granite-Rhyolite (SGR) province equivalent (Bickford et al., 1986; Van Schmus et al., 1996) that overprints the earlier Proterozoic continental orogenic outer tectonic belt (Whitmeyer and Karlstrom, 2007) and extends from western Ohio to west Texas (Lidiak et al., 1966; Muehlberger et al., 1967) .
Based on the work of Denison et al. (1966) and Denison (1981) , the basement rocks of northeastern Oklahoma can be classified into four igneous units: the Washington Volcanic Group (WVG), the Spavinaw Granite Group (SGG), the Osage Microgranite (OM), and the Central Oklahoma Granite Group (COGG), whose distribution are shown in Figure 2 . A detailed description of these units can be found in Denison (1981). 7 Broad domes in the basement are widespread within an approximately 320 square-mile area (829 km 2 ) that spatially correlates with the prominent Osage gravity anomaly ( Figure 2 ). The western part of Osage County, which is less deformed than the eastern part, also contains fewer northeasterly and northwesterly striking domes, anticlines, and structural basins (Guo and Carroll, 1999) .
Two sets of major Precambrian basement faults have been identified within Osage
County. The northeast-southwest striking Labette fault that juxtaposes metarhyolitic rocks on the northwestern side (up-thrown) against rhyolitic rocks to the southeast (downthrown) extends northward from Payne County through Osage County and into southern Kansas. In addition, four other northwest-southeast striking faults cross the area (Denison, 1981; Guo and Carroll, 1999) .
The intensely sheared and mylonitic Central Oklahoma granite group underlies the Nemaha uplift that bounds Osage County on the west. This uplift consists of a number of crustal blocks that are surrounded on the east and west by Middle Pennsylvanian faults (Luza et al., 1978) that are probably reactivated older features.
Common Paleozoic features that occur within the county include north-northeast and weakly defined northwest-trending broad open-folds and en-echelon normal faults (Bass, 1942) . These structures developed sporadically throughout Paleozoic time, and the dip of their flanks increases with depth mostly within the Cambrian and Ordovician strata (Thorman and Hibpshman, 1979) .
The Paleozoic sequences in northeast Oklahoma reflect four episodes of northsouth marine transgression and regression, and each of these sequences is bounded above and below by a regional unconformity. Figure 3 shows a schematic lithologic column for 8 Osage County. A late Cambrian sea deposited granite wash or the Lamotte-Reagan
Sandstone that probably represents reworked lag gravel deposits eroded from exposed basement unconformably on the Precambrian basement (Keroher and Kirby, 1948 Cansler and Carr (2001) suggest that the distribution and alignment of these karst features in the Kansas Arbuckle Group are influenced by basement structures. Thus, the complexity of the Arbuckle structures increases in structurally high areas (Franseen et al., 2004) . Mississippian unconformity occurs as widespread, heterogeneous reservoirs that are generally not continuous (Rogers, 2001) .
PREVIOUS GEOPHYSICAL STUDIES
In 1948, one of the first geophysical collaboration efforts between the United State Geological Survey and the United State Coastal and Geodetic Survey resulted in the collection of regional gravity data around northeast Oklahoma and southeast Kansas. Cook (1956) recognized that the Osage anomaly did not correlate with regional geology. Roark (1962) suggested the cause of this anomaly to be due to crustal thinning, a Mohobumps, or anti-root. Guo and Carroll (1999) conducted a lineament study that consisted of surface and subsurface fracture analysis by comparing satellite images and aerial photographs from Osage County. The results of this study showed a correlation between northeastsouthwest and northwest-southeast surface lineaments with subsurface features.
Mid-Continent Rift System
The Middle Proterozoic Mid-Continent Rift System (MCRS) of North America is a 1100 Ma failed rift that extends for more than 1243 miles (2000 kilometers) (Hinze et al., 1997) from Lake Superior, through northwestern Wisconsin, southeastern Minnesota, southwestern Iowa, and southeastern Nebraska toward central Kansas. Robbins and Keller (1990) and Adams and Keller (1994) suggested that dikes related with the MCRS 10 mafic intrusion extend into Oklahoma. Other authors that have shared similar thoughts include Yarger (1985) and Xia et al. (1996) . However, (Berendsen, 1997) and Bickford (1988) failed to validate such an extension via drill holes. Repeated reactivation of Paleozoic structures (Berendsen, 1997) covering the MCRS by Phanerozoic cover as well as rift offset (Xia et al., 1996) are some of the explanations given as to why the MCRS cannot be seen directly in Oklahoma.
DATASETS
Potential field data
The association of the MCRS with prominent gravity and magnetic anomalies makes the potential field methods an effective tool to investigate the MCRS. The datasets used in this study include aeromagnetic data that is part of the North American Magnetic In addition to the aeromagnetic grid, gravity data points were downloaded from a community online gravity database that is maintained by the Pan American Center for 
Potential field data enhancement and filtering techniques
Potential field anomalies contain a wide range of signals originating from various sources and depths; there are times when a local anomaly needs to be extracted from a regional anomaly. The techniques of enhancing an anomaly of interest from the Precambrian basement allows us to compare deeper, Precambrian basement structures with shallower, sedimentary structures identified on seismic amplitude and attribute data.
All potential field enhancement and filtering are performed using modern magnetic and gravity processing and interpretation software.
The gravity and aeromagnetic data are gridded with a grid spacing of 5000 m (16404 ft) and 1000 m (3281 ft) respectively. The aeromagnetic data were reduced-to-the pole (RTP) in order to remove magnetic anomaly distortion caused by varying magnetization inclination and azimuth. This linear transformation transforms a total magnetic intensity field into a vertical component field such that the magnetic anomaly will lie directly over its causative source (Kis, 1990) . To highlight the effect of anomalies within the Precambrian basement, we generate a residual Bouguer anomaly and a residual 12 total magnetic intensity (TMI) map from the complete Bouguer anomaly and the RTP TMI grids, shown in Figure 4 .
To highlight lateral or abrupt changes in magnetization, which can delineate faults or lateral changes in magnetic susceptibility, we compute the horizontal gradient magnitude (HGM), tilt derivative, horizontal derivative of the tilt derivative, and vertical derivative for both gravity and aeromagnetic datasets (Figures 5a-d ). Although these edge-detecting derivatives enhance lateral discontinuities, it is the interpreter's responsibility to provide a geologically acceptable interpretation. The mathematical foundation gradient method interpretation workflows can be found in Grauch and Cordell (1987) , Roest et al., 1992, Miller and Singh (1994) ; Blakely (1996) , Verduzco et al. (2004) , and Li (2006) . For example, Grauch and Cordell (1987) cite an example of where the gradient from a sloping interface could leads to maxima with two edges. This observation can be misinterpreted as two separate interfaces separating three geological units.
We also apply directional filters to isolate linear anomalies associated with the MCRS. Figure 6 shows trends parallel to those of the MCRS indicating the MCRS may extend southward into Oklahoma.
Seismic data
Four different 3D seismic surveys provided by the Osage Nation and Spyglass Energy LLC (Figure 1 ) allow us to map and understand the interaction between sedimentary features and structures within the Precambrian basement. The seismic data provide spatially and vertically-limited structural details but at higher resolution than the 13 potential field data. More importantly, the seismic data allow us to image the thin, nonmagnetic chert reservoirs.
After generating the Arbuckle Group and the Mississippi Chert time-structure map, we generate horizon slices through attribute volumes to enhance fractures, faults, karst, and differential compaction that are not easily seen in the seismic amplitude data.
The physical and geometrical features in the attributes use models of dip and azimuth, waveform similarity, amplitude, and frequency content from adjacent seismic samples, which can then be rendered on a computer for interpretation. Attributes that we found useful include coherence, most-negative and most-positive curvature, total energy, and energy-weighted coherent amplitude gradients; examples of their application and mathematical background are available in Chopra and Marfurt (2007) .
PRECAMBRIAN SECTION DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
Potential field expression of Osage basement features
Osage County exhibits simple Bouguer gravity anomalies and complex magnetic anomalies (Figures 2). We note the broad gravity high "Osage anomaly" (OS1 on Figure   4a ) (Cook, 1956; Denison, 1981) that underlies most of Osage County, the elongate north-northwest gravity high anomaly that occurs west of the Nemaha uplift (OS2 on Figure 4a ), and the elongated north-northeast gravity high that abuts against the Wichita uplift (OS3 on Figure 4a ). Robbins and Keller (1990) indentified gravity anomaly OS3
and through 2D gravity modeling concluded it to be a Keweenawan volcanic rock.
The broad high amplitude anomaly se on the residual gravity and magnetic maps Based on the gravity data and its derivative maps alone, we interpret that the MCRS extends across Oklahoma, abutting against the Southern Oklahoma aulacogen ( Figure 5 ).
Directional filters show that the OS1 anomaly has both northwestern-and northeastern-trending components. OS2 has a characteristic northwest and northeast anomaly trend while OS3 anomaly exhibits a trend that is consistent with the northeast trend displayed by the MCRS (Figures 6) . Thus, we interpret the OS2 anomaly to be part of the MCRS; the same conclusion cannot be made about the OS1 anomaly.
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Ages dating from Precambrian wells available from the work of Denison (1981) and Van Schmus et al. (1993) (Figure 6 ). However, the wells to basement are sparse to the south and the anomalies can be from intrusions that do not subcrop. In a similar case, a massive 1.1 Ma mafic intrusions from the Central basin platform of west Texas, which has been missed by previous wells, was penetrated by the Nellie #1 well that that was drilled into about 5 km of basement rocks. The well was centered on a gravity anomaly maximum; and surprisingly, a well that is just 5 km north tested granitic and metamorphic basement rocks (Keller et al., 1989) .
Seismic description of Osage basement reflectors
Basement rocks generally display incoherent signals on seismic data, which may be due to the lack of bedding, high dip and structurally complex, diagenetic homogenization, relatively small impedance contrast, and limited angles of illumination.
Very seldom do we see coherent intra-basement reflection similar to that observed on seismic data from Osage County (Figure 7 ). The Osage intra-basement reflectors display a positive reflection coefficient (positive acoustic boundary) that is caused by an increase in acoustic impedance resulting in the red (trough) blue ( To understand the nature and geometry of these bright coherent intra-basement reflectors, we mapped the intra-basement reflectors from the available 3D seismic data.
The intra-basement reflectors exhibit a basinal geometry with the high end occupying the northeastern end of the survey (Figure 8a ). This kind of geometry is also similar to the sill geometry described in Hansen et al. (2004) . On Figure 8b , the geometry observed is similar to growth or detachment faults. However, the intra-basement reflectors crosscut each other in Figure 8c . This crosscutting relationship is generally seen in an igneous intrusion setting and according to the law of crosscutting relationship, a younger igneous intrusion always crosscuts an older igneous body.
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Using the intra-basement reflector dip, we classify these reflectors into two groups (I and II). Reflectors in group I dip south-southwest and reflectors in group II dip east ( Figure 8c ). In addition to these geometries, other 3D data volumes show interactions of intra-basement features with younger sedimentary strata (Figure 9a-c) . This suggests that both the intra-basement reflectors and the Paleozoic section have been affected by the same tectonic event.
Based on the crosscutting relationship of the intra-basement features shown in Figure 8c , reflector group II (blue line) crosscuts reflector group I, which implies that reflector group I, which strikes northwesterly, is oldest. The areas of the 3D seismic surveys are part of the granite-rhyolite province (Denison, 1981) ; thus, we interpret the basement reflectors as being from the lower portion of the eastern granite-rhyolite province units.
PALEOZOIC SECTION DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
Seismic attribute expression of chert reservoirs from Osage County
We evaluate Mississippi and Arbuckle Group reservoirs comparing structures and Based on our interpretation, the density of the northwest-striking lineaments increases upward towards the Arbuckle Group (Figures 11b-12b) . However, lineaments densities decreases deeper towards the Reagan Sandstone that lies on the basement rocks.
The blended images of the most-negative curvature, the total energy, and the coherence with the inline energy gradient attribute show these lineaments to be nearly polygonal in 19 shape ( Figure 13 ). The coherent, high energy, structural lows (Figures 14-15 ) suggesting diagenetically-altered fractures filled with high porosity cherts.
The lineaments over the Mississippi Chert and Arbuckle Group have a general northeasterly-and northwesterly-strike, consistent with the surface and subsurface remote sensing study of lineaments conducted by Guo and Carroll (1999) . These authors also identified a northeast-southwest and northwest-southeast striking surface lineament, which correlated with subsurface lineaments interpreted from structure maps (Figures 16).
Precambrian Basement Lineaments
Rose In summary, we propose the Precambrian basement controls the Mississippian Chert and Arbuckle Group reservoirs. Thus, for Mississippi Chert and Arbuckle group exploitation, structurally high areas that are fractured will be a primary exploration target.
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In addition, highly coherent areas with high total energy may be a good indicator of a viable chert reservoir.
In our investigation of the possible extension of the Mid-Continent Rift System (MCRS) through Oklahoma and toward the Texas border, the potential field anomalies indicates that the Osage anomaly (OS1) centered within Osage County is not related to the MCRS. Based on the orientation of the OS2 and OS3 anomalies, which occur west of the Nemaha uplift and abut the Wichita uplift respectively, we hypothesize that both anomalies are related to MCRS extension through Oklahoma. However, we cannot substantiate this conclusion with a geochronological age dating data at this time. Table 1 . Wells in north-central Oklahoma that penetrates Precambrian basement. The depth to the top of basement is listed under column title "BASEMENT TOP (ft)". Column title "BASEMET (ft)" is the subsea depth, which is the basement depth relative to mean-sea-level (MSL). Isotope ages were compiled from Denison (1981) and Van Schmus et al. (1996) . 
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